APPENDIX 2
CHRONOLOGY OF DIOCESE OF SAN JOSE MISSIONS, CHURCHES & SCHOOLS

1777  Mission Santa Clara founded; the beginning of what is now St. Clare Parish
1779  Guadalupe River flooded Mission Santa Clara, temporary mission set up
1784  New Santa Clara Mission dedicated
1802  St. Joseph Mission (San Jose)
1803  San Jose de Guadalupe Mission
1818  Santa Clara mission damaged in earthquake
1825  New Santa Clara Mission dedicated
1835  St. Anthony (Church of Christ Our Lord and Brother) Mission
1849  St. Joseph Parish (San Jose)
1851  Santa Clara University chartered
1851  Bellarmine College Preparatory
1851  College of Notre Dame
1851  Notre Dame High School
1854  St. Mary (Gilroy) Mission at St. Martinville
1856  St. Clare Elementary School
1863  College of Notre Dame chartered
1865  St. Mary (Gilroy) Parish
1867  St. Joseph (Mt. View) Mission
1867  St. Aloysius Mission
1870  St. John the Baptist Mission
1870  St. Mary Elementary School (Gilroy)
1871  St. Patrick Parish
1877  St. John the Baptist Parish
1880  St. Mary (Los Gatos) Mission
1895  Sacred Heart (Saratoga) Mission
1900  Sacred Heart (San Jose) Mission
1901  St. Joseph (Mt. View) Parish
1901  St. Thomas Aquinas Parish
1901  St. Mary Elementary School (San Jose)
1905  Holy Family Parish
1906  Holy Cross Mission
1907  St. Joseph of Cupertino Mission
1907  St. Joseph Elementary School (San Jose)
1909  St. Catherine of Alexandria Parish
1910  St. Martin (Sunnyvale) Mission
1911  Holy Cross Parish
1912  St. Mary (Los Gatos) Parish
1912  St. Martin of Tours Mission
1913  St. Joseph of Cupertino Parish
1914  Five Wounds Parish
1914  St. Martin of Tours Parish
1914  St. Lucy Mission
1915  St. Leo the Great Mission
1916  St. Martin (Sunnyvale) Parish
1916  St. Leo the Great Elementary School
1919  St. Aloysius Parish (Mayfield)
1920  Sacred Heart (San Jose) Parish
1923  St. Leo the Great Parish
1922  College of Notre Dame moved to Belmont, CA
1924  St. Patrick Elementary School
1924  St. Joseph College (Minor Seminary)
1926  Santa Clara Mission burned down
1926  St. Clare Parish dedicated 8/15/26
1928  Santa Clara Mission dedicated as Santa Clara University Chapel
1942  St. Nicholas Mission
1947  St. Lucy Parish
1947  St. Nicholas Parish
1950  St. Thomas Aquinas Elementary School
1951  Our Lady Star of the Sea Mission
1951  Sacred Heart (Saratoga) Parish
1951  St. Christopher Parish
1951  St. Justin Parish
1951  St. Ann Chapel, Mission
1952  St. John Vianney Parish
1952  St. Joseph Elementary School (Mountain View)
1953  Our Lady of Guadalupe Mission
1953  St. Lucy Elementary School
1953  St. Martin Elementary School (Sunnyvale)
1953  St. William Elementary School
1954  St. Aloysius Elementary School
1954  St. John Vianney Elementary School
1954  St. Mary Elementary School (Los Gatos)
1955  St. Frances Cabrini Parish
1955  St. Simon Parish
1955  St. Francis High School
1955  St. Christopher Elementary School
1955  St. Martin of Tours Elementary School
1956  St. Joseph of Cupertino Elementary School
1957  Sacred Heart Elementary School (Saratoga)
1957  Holy Cross High School (Mt. View)
1958  St. Justin Elementary School
1959  St. Aloysius Elementary School merged into Our Lady of the Rosary Elementary School
1959  Mother Butler High School
1959  St. William Parish
1959  St. Athanasius Parish
1959  Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
1959  St. Lawrence, the Martyr, Parish
1960  Queen of Apostles Parish
1960  St. Frances Cabrini Elementary School
1960  Five Wounds Elementary School
1961  Most Holy Trinity Parish
1961  Our Lady of Peace Parish
1961  St. Albert the Great Parish
1961  St. Thomas Aquinas School merged into St. Albert the Great Elementary School
1961  St. Cyprian Parish
1961  St. Maria Goretti Parish
1961  St. Victor Parish
1961  St. Lawrence the Martyr Elementary School
1961  St. Nicholas Elementary School
1961  St. Simon Elementary School
1962  Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish
1962  Presentation High School
1963  Holy Spirit Parish
1963  Church of the Resurrection Parish
1963  St. Catherine of Alexandria Elementary School
1964  Church of the Ascension Parish
1964  Queen of Apostles Elementary School
1964  St. Victor Elementary School
1964  Archbishop Mitty High School
1965  Church of the Transfiguration Parish
1965  Most Holy Trinity Elementary School
1965  Church of the Resurrection Elementary School
1966  St. Lawrence Girls High School
1967  St. Thomas of Canterbury Parish
1967  Santa Teresa Parish
1968  St. Elizabeth Parish
1968  St. Cyprian Elementary School
1971  Mother Butler, St. Lawrence Girls High Schools merged into Archbishop Mitty School
1972  Holy Cross High School merged into St. Francis High School
1974  St. Julie Billiart Parish
1975  St. Mary of the Assumption Croatian Pastoral Mission
1975  St. Lawrence Academy
1977  St. Joseph High School Seminary Closes
1979  St. Albert, Our Lady of the Rosary Schools become St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic Community School
1980  St. Mary School (San Jose) closed
1980  St. Mary Church (San Jose) closed
1981  Sts. Andrew & Paul Korean Catholic Mission
1982  St. Anthony Parish (Church of Christ, Our Lord and Brother) Parish
1984  Our Lady Star of the Sea Parish
1985  Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Vietnamese Mission, San Jose
1986  St. Brother Albert Chmielowski Polish Mission
1986  St. Joseph School (San Jose) closed
1986  Holy Family Education Center
1987  St. John the Baptist Elementary School
1987  St. Joseph designated a Cathedral
1987  St. Thomas Aquinas Parish includes St. Albert the Great, Our Lady of the Rosary, St. Ann Chapel, St. Aloysius, St. Thomas Aquinas
1990  St. William School closed
1990  St. Joseph dedicated as Cathedral
1991  St. Joseph College (Seminary) closed
1993  Evergreen/Edenvale Mission
1994  St. Francis of Assisi Mission
1994  St. Aloysius Palo Alto closed
1995  St. Lawrence, the Martyr Middle School
1995  St. Joseph Cathedral designated as a Minor Basilica
1997  Christ the King Parish (formerly Edenvale Mission)
1997  St. Francis of Assisi Parish (formerly Evergreen Mission)
1998  Catholic Community at Stanford, a University Parish under the Patronage of St. Dominic
1999  Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Vietnamese Mission, San Jose is joined with and becomes St. Patrick Proto-Cathedral, Territorial & Vietnamese Personal Parish
2000  Holy Spirit Elementary School
2001  Sacred Heart Nativity School (Private Jesuit middle school associated with Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish)
2006  Our Lady of Grace Nativity School for Girls (Private Jesuit middle school associated with Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish)
2007  Canonical establishment of the Oratory of the Chapel of Our Mother of Perpetual Help
2009  Five Wounds School closed
2012  Our Lady of Refuge Parish
2012  San Jose Chinese Catholic Mission
2013  St. Patrick Proto-Cathedral renamed Our Lady of La Vang
2016  St. Lawrence Academy closed
2018  St. Nicholas and St. William merged and became Saint Nicholas and Saint William Catholic Parish
APPENDIX 3  CHRONOLOGY OF CALIFORNIA DIOCESES

1840  Pope Gregory XVI established Diocese of Alta & Baja California, Garcia Diego as bishop
1848  Alta (Upper) California ceded to the United States
1849  Diocese of Monterey established
1852  Baja California detached from the Monterey diocese
1853  Archdiocese of San Francisco established
1859  Diocese of Monterey name changed to Monterey and Los Angeles
1868  Diocese of Grass Valley established
1886  Diocese of Sacramento established, Grass Valley transfers into it
1922  Diocese of Monterey and Los Angeles became two dioceses: Diocese of Monterey-Fresno and Diocese of Los Angeles and San Diego
1936  Los Angeles established as an archdiocese; San Diego as diocese
1962  Dioceses of Oakland, Santa Rosa and Stockton created from Archdiocese of San Francisco
1967  Diocese of Monterey re-established
1967  Diocese of Fresno established
1976  County of Orange created as Diocese of Orange
1978  Diocese of San Bernardino established
1981  Santa Clara County created as Diocese of San Jose, taken from Archdiocese of San Francisco

APPENDIX 4  CHRONOLOGY OF CALIFORNIA MISSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>Mission</th>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>Mission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1769</td>
<td>San Diego de Alcala</td>
<td>1787</td>
<td>La Purisima Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770</td>
<td>San Carlos Borромеo</td>
<td>8/28/1791</td>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/4/1771</td>
<td>San Antonio de Padua</td>
<td>1791</td>
<td>La Soledad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/1771</td>
<td>San Gabriel Archangel</td>
<td>6/11/1797</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1772</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>6/24/1797</td>
<td>San Juan Bautista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/1776</td>
<td>San Francisco de Asis (Dolores)</td>
<td>9/8/1797</td>
<td>San Fernando Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/1776</td>
<td>San Juan Capistrano</td>
<td>1798</td>
<td>San Luis Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Santa Clara de Asis</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Santa Ines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782</td>
<td>San Buenaventura</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>San Rafael Archangel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>San Francisco Solano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPENDIX 5  TABLE OF MOVEABLE FEASTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ash Wednesday</th>
<th>Easter</th>
<th>Ascension</th>
<th>Pentecost</th>
<th>First Sunday of Advent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>February 17</td>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>November 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>March 2</td>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>November 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>December 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>February 14</td>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>December 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>